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CAMPOTEL CASTELSEC CAMPING MUNICIPAL  gîte (for short or long stays)

Tél : +33 (0)4 67 98 04 02 - Mobile : +33 (0)6 07 38 33 13 - Fax : +33 (0)4 67 90 72 47
Rue Louis Audibert - 34120 PEZENAS
Email : campotel.pezenas@orange.fr
Site internet : https://www.camping-gites-herault.com/
  
7 minutes from the historic center of Pézenas where Molière lived, the 'Campotel Castelsec' welcomes you for a quiet
stay in a friendly atmosphere. This closed and protected place offers various accommodation: wooden chalets for up to
5 people, 12 cottages for up to 5 people, lodges and a campsite with 25 shaded locations for tents, caravans and
motorhomes.
In order to organize seminars, birthdays, family celebrations... it also rents a 120 m2 room equipped to seat 80 people. It
has a professional kitchen, a cold room and all the dishes. Open onto a terrace with a barbecue, this is the perfect place
for a private or corporate event!
 

 

 

 

 

 
Annual closing :
Closed on Sundays from November to April

Location : On the outskirts, Pays de Thau

Languages spoken : English - German - Spanish - Portuguese

 
Prices
12 lodging, 60 people, 1 seminar room

Prices  : CHALETS :

Rates per night :

- 65€ in low season
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- 75€ in mid season

- 95€ in high season

Week-end rates :

- 123€ in low season

- 143€ in mid season

Weekly rates :

- 357,50€ in low season

- 450€ in mid season

- 570€ in high season

Monthly rate :

- 715€ in low and medium season

 
Facilities / Services
- coach parking
- Wi-Fi

 
Seminar
1 seminar room

total capacity : 80

equipment : video projector, white screen, Wi-Fi, television


